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Sellers Msiltrcrsft'

$1 00,000 aYear
To Insure Convenience

Gome and see the SELLERS

We want every woman interested in
making housework easier to see and in-

spect the beautiful Sellers Kitchen Cabi-
netgenerally voted the world's most con-venie- nt

kitchen cabinet.
Wo want you to see how and where

have been added special improvements
which cost the manufacturersover$100, 000
extra each year, and which make the Sel-

lers the ideal of thousands of women.
These are not mere features, made for

selling purposes. The conveniences to
which we refer arc major improvements of
vital need never before combined in any
cabinet. Found only in

SELLERS
KITCHEN CABINET
"Tho Best Servant in Your Mouse"

The famous Automatic Lowering Flour Hitir-- a

"Sellers" invention, Is conceded tlic most Import wit

improvement ever made in n kitchen cabinet.

$52,000 each-yea- r, more ttinn ordinary flour bins

cost, is the price paid to supply this convenience.

The Automatic Dasc Shelf Kxtcudcr which costs

$9,000 extra each year the" Ant-Pro- Casters, n

$10,000 Qxtra feature the Oil Ilnml-Kubbc- d Finish,

costing $9,750 cxtrn each year Dust-Pro- of Uase

Top underneath the Snnitory Porcelain Work Table

arc others. Altogether there arc 15 long wanted

improvements never before combined in any cabinet.

Yet the Sellers costs you no' more than" any Rood

cabinet. Any average home can afford one. We

will gladly arrange terms'to suit your Income.

Come iu today and let us demonstrate the Sellers

for you.

OAmandii Baos

The Cash and Carry Grabateria

The Changing Times
The era of Chain Stores came about because a

group of meu with large capital could, by starting
stores in different localities increase the outlet of

merchandise emiuating from one source.
The Chain Store system is nothing more thau

auy other store except the buying part is concentrat-

ed at one place. The buyers for these stores have

their headquarters at the source of production and

they buy direct from the packer or the producer.
It goes without saying that a buyer who can buy

the same sort of merchandise for several hundred
stores can command a better price than a buyer for

just one store.
The secret of advantageous grocery prices in St.

Johns is this ability to buy in connection with many

other stores. That is why you have had established

by this store better prices thau prevail almost any-

where in Portland.
Coupled with this buying capacity, the activity

of the owners, the acquaintance with the locality be-

cause of our long residence here ought to convince

any one that we can do business at less cost thrfn the

average grocery.
We always believed that "a word to the wise

was suficient."

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS
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Gur Malt and Hypophosites Compound

With Cod Liver Extract

Strengthens the body and the tissues, improves respi-
ration, makes the lungs strong; corrects indigestion,
strengthens the blood and gives you more energy,
and in this way heads off illness. Then it good af-
ter cold or grippe to give strength.

St. Johns Pharmacy
PHONE COLUMBIA 138

Garden making is now on in
full force.

Jersey street is much Imnrovcd
with its new coat of hard surface

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hartal nro
visiting relatives at The Dalles.

J. K. VYnimcr has added a
now truck to his transfer bus
iness.

is

William MncDonald has mir--
chased tho J. II. Freum place
in North St. Johns.

Dnrroll Caldwell is moving to
iOban, Wash., wherohu has ac

cented n good position.
Mrs. E. W. Gnrlick is spend

ing somo time in Urovtnavillc.
where hor mother is quite ill.

Contractor A. M. Warner
made a business trip to Aberdeen
and Ccntralia tho first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester MasBoy,
of 03 1 Oswego strcot. are the
mrontH of a son, born inursuny

morning.
Tho new filling station at tho

ntcrsectionof Richmond. Jersey
and Columbia boulevard is pre-
senting a most attractive np
pearancc.

Walter CaBO has secured
possession of tho Chase nroncrtv
on North Ivanhoe street and will
movo his family therein from
Vancouver.

N. A. Geo states that ho lias
received a normit from tho city
authorities to grado Catlin street,
and that ho will build his own
sidewalk and curb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Amroin.
of G23 ID. Charleston streot. aro
receiving congratulations upon
tho birth of a son, Hobert Jack,
April 21st, 11)20.

Tho Burlington hotel, after
icing closed down for somo time,
ms rcononed. It has .boon thor

oughly overhauled and placed in
irst class condition.
JacksonHow far along nro

you on that new homo you're
building IrestonAiy wile
and 1 have gotten to the point
whoro wo don't Bponk Life.

Remember tho Community
Club mooting at the Woolen Mills
noxt Tuesday evening, becure
your reservations now from Miss
Howors. secretary, nuno library.
for tho dinner which will bo
at seven o'clock.

Join tho Y. W. C. A. May Gth
and 7th aro tho days when a big
campaign for membership will
take placo. B ready, to join
when called upon. The mem-
bership feo is one dollar per
year.

Tho W. C T. U. will meet at
tho home of Mrs. Amanda Foul.
014 E. John street, Monday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, Airs. Gil-
bert, county superintendent,
will read a paper on tho Medal
contest. A largo attendance is
desired.

Voting for the May day queen
at the Portland Woolen mills
closed at noon with Alma Ruffe
5000 votes in tho lead. Miss
Ruffo reeoived 88,000 votes.
while Mary Ludwig was second
with 83,000. A celebration will
be held today, Saturday,

The Peninsula Motor Sales Co.
is now getting nicely situated in
their handsome new quarters at
the corner of Jersey and John
street. This building is surely
an attractivo one and a fine ad
dition to the businoss district of

t. Johns.
Mrs. Frank A. Rice, the tal

ented music instructor, has an
important announcement for all
who are interested in music on
the first page of this caper. She
has few equals as an instructor
and the system which she intro
duces is a revelation. Read the
announcement.

Lucy Thomas. Dorothy Currin
and Lelia Taylor of James John
high school girl reserves, and
Letha duller of the North school
girl reserves, are now entitled
to receive the girl reserve ring,
which can be had only by earn-
ing honor points in the club.

The Burlington hotel has re
opened under experienced man-
agement and is prepared to servo
meals or furnish board and
rooms at reasonable rates.

The Prescription Storo

Tho St. Johns Community
Club will meet at the Wool-
en Mills Club House Tues-
day evening, May 3d, where
dinner will bo served at 7:00
o'clock at 75 cents per plate.
Phono Miss Bowers, secre-
tary, for reservations, Col-

umbia 5G2.

Miss Georgia Rich is still quite
ill, but slowly improving.

Rogors says so many fish wore
left on tho river bank up Sandy
that it actually Smelt.

J. B. Lucas of tho realty firm
of Carroll & Lucas has been on tho
sick list for sovornl days.

N. A. Geo has completed tho
bascmont for tho now residence
of Patrick Skelly on North Ivan-ho- o

street. It will hen hand-
some fivo room bungalow.

Potatoes aro getting so high
in prico that tho plnnter might
consider hiding them deep in tho
ground and in tho dark of the
moon when plnnting scud pota-
toes lest thioves locate them be-

fore they hnvo started to grow.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy G. Gross,

evangelists of national reputa-
tion, will begin a scries of
ovnngelical mcotings in tho
Christian church, beginning
Thursday, May 27th.

Moro than 800 members
of Doric lodge No. 132, A. F.
and A. M., and Minervn chapter
No. 105, O. E. S attended tho
dedication of tho Masonic hall
in St. Johns Fridny night.

Mrs. T. J. Eggmnn of Sknm-okaw- a

is visiting hor daughters,
Suo and Adelaide, who aro at-
tending James John high school,
and Mrs. Otis Learned, 303
South Syracuso strcot.

You and your friends nro invit-
ed to a May Day Flag Raising
at the Peninsula mill at tho foot
of McKonnu nvenuo. Exercises
will bogin nt 11 o'clock today,
Saturday, May 1st. There will
bo speaking and music. COME,

Tho minstrel show put on by
members of St. Clements Catholic
church was repeated Tuesday
and Wednesday nights at St.
Patrick's Catholic church. On
May 5, tho same uhow will bo
given at Sacred Heart church in
Sell wood; May 0, at Cathedral
hall, Fifteenth and Davis streota,
and May 14, at Holy Redeemer
church. Capacity houses have
greeted the performers oach
night and tho show has boon a
financial success.

Who is ROGERS?

COLUMBIA RECORDS

GLOVES
ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROOHRS
THK RAINCOAT MAN

Kodak Now. Currin Says So.

TENNIS SHOES. ROGERS.
For Sale Thoroughbred Rhode

Island Red setting eggs. 714
S. Crawford. 25

Prescription specialists. Cur-rin'- s.

WORK PANTS $2.75 up. Rog-er- a.

Stnr Vibrator at Currin's
equal to vibrators that cost much
more.

For Salo-Thorotig- hbrcd R. I.
Red cockerel, one year old; a
beauty. Can bo soon nt G21 N.
Syracuse street.

MENS WORK SHOES $3.85.
Rogers.

Have an 80 aero ranch to trado
for St. Johns property. Mrs.
M. C. Soulo; phono Columbia
1198.

For Sale China closet, two
beds complete and kitchen tnblo.
Call 713 Allegheny Htreet.

Khaki outingcoats $2.75. ROG-
ERS.

Ran go for sntu with coils nt
521 South Jersey street; phone
Columbia 853.

Wanted Whito bantam hens.
Call at this ollicc.

WHITE COATS for Ico cream
parlors. Rogers.

For Sal- o- Small' saddlo horao
cheap. Call 803 North Edison
street.

For Sale Dinning room tnblo
and four chairs, also good d rea-

der. Call Columbia 770 at onco.
Cnmpholls Hair Brown. Latest

CAP this slilo Sahara Desert,
$3.00. ROGERS.

On Sunday Dr. II. F. Jones
starts on his sixth year aH pastor
of tho Christian church of bt.
Johns. During tho past fivo
years ho has porformed wondor
ful servico in upbuilding of his
church, as tho handsome now
edifico on Oswego street, which
was erected largely through his
untiring efforts and indomitable
will, is a splondid testimonial.
Tho Dr. has mado hosts of friends
hero who trust that ho will ro
main with us ior many years to
como. Men liko ho nro an ns
set to any community. Dr. Jones
is, wo bolieve, tho oldest min-ist- or

of tho Christian church in
tho Btnto of Oregon, in point of
continuous servico.

SALE
Do not go to Portland to make purchases until first looking through

our stock and getting prices, you may save a day's wages, for we ore
giving some real bargains iu nil departments, Saving money is mak-
ing money.

Mnny Sjiooliils on Simon thin vvule
Ladies' Patent Leather Slljirs COO value, now ut 2.05

Mitcs School Shoes , 4.00 value, now at 3.15
Men's Shoos 7.G0 value, now ut 6.50

Men's Shoes 6.00 value, now at 1.8ft

Men' Shoes C.CO value, now at 1.35

1 lot of Niehoff Shot , . 7.W value, now ut 0.50
" Niekoff Shots C.60 value, now at 4.W5

Men's Heavy Wool Shirts ,, 1.50 value, now at J3.G0

Heavy Knitting Yarn 1.15 value, now at .85
Saxony Yarn ,35 value, now nt .25
Men's Aquapelle Coats 4.50 value, now ut 4.00
Men's Aquarelle I'auts 4.00 value, now at 3.50
Men's Heavy Socks..., 30 value, now at .25

Men's Heavy Socks 40 value, now at .35
Men's Heavy Socks GO vulue, now at .45
Men's Cotton Socks , 15c to 50c
Rain Coats, . , 4.50 value, now at 3.50
Heavy Coat Sweaters . , , 1.50 value, now nt 1.15
Heavy Gloves 2.25 value, now at 1.50
Iliankets, (Woolnap) 8.50 value, now at 6.50
Blankets , 4.00 value, now at 3.00
Heavy Comforters 5.00 value, now at 3.75
Shinola Sets , 50 value, now at .35
Good n room .60
Meu's Dress Pants , . ... ,f 3.85 to 8.25
Boy's Summer Under Drawers and Shirt , . , 46c
Columbia and Texto Crochet Thread 12Jc
1 Lot Dress Fasteners, 4 Doz, 10c value , 25c
1 Lot Linen Stationery, 2 boxes 35c

Men's Cotton Gloves.per pair 15c, 20c, 25c

Ely's Cash Store
113 W. Burlington Street

NOTICE
To Holders of Liberty Loan Coupon Bonds

In order to place bonds in the hands of

the public during Liberty Loan Cam-

paigns the United States Government

engraved and printed temporary bonds

with four or more coupons attached

which by their terms, are exchangeable

after the date of the last coupon there

on for permanent bonds with coupons

attached covering interest to maturity.

Tho following table shows when such

temporary bonds should bo presented to

be exchanged for permanent bonds:

Second Liberty Bond 4 Rate of Int., May 1

" " " " 41 1Third May

Owners of these Bonds are urged to exchange

them at earliest possible date
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Five room modern

ftili concrete 21x44 , pip
ed for gas, wired for
fixtures all in, with .sew-

er, 8G0 lin. feet sewer, 300 lin, feet
of mid cross walks arouud
this block and all paid, lieu bouse,
barn, 21 fruit trees, This
is free aim clear and will give good
terms to tight party. It must be
seen to be fully See

J. S.
933 N. Syracuse Street.

Member Federal Reserve System
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St. Hardware Co.
Phone Columbia

Cloverland Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

Fresh Buttermilk Daily

Phone Columbia 659

For Sale
BUY

St. Johns
bungalow,

basement
electricity,

connected

sidewalk

property

appreciated.

Downey

Nations

Johns
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BEST

Tomato Plants
20c per dozen up

Cabbage Plants
15c doz., $1.00 per 100

Cauliflower, Pepper, Cel-
ery, Cucumber and other
Vegetable Plants at right
prices. Hanging Baskets
are now filled; make your se-

lection early and have thorn
delivered later. Window
boxes filled to your order.

You are always welcome lo look
around these greenhouses.

Beckett's Greenhouses

814 &nd 816 North Kellogg Street

Pben CsJifflbU 401


